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City initiates EOC filling
'Gas Alert*
2 vacancies
Tha Economic Opportunity
for motorists Commission
la
seeking
representatives to fill two
"Operation Oaa Alert" has vacancies In tho public and
bean Initiated by tho Ian Lola private sectors of tha county
Obispo Chamber of Commerce In community.
Tha private sector opening to
an effort to reassure residents
and tourlata about tha city's fuel for a representative of an agency
or group in the Ian Lula Obispo
T f f c retailers In tho city ara county who represents tha needs
to Inform tha Chamber of their and aspirations of minorities,
operating schedule on weekends, senior eltlsens, religious or labor
and tha adequaoy of their fuel groups.
The public sector opening to for
supply.
Chamber will act aa a a representative from govern
clearing house for Information, mental agencies idly or county)
The Oaa Alert number la (SOI) such as Cal Poly, Cuesta College,
Mi n is Information will ha tho Social Security Ad
available seven days a weak from ministration, or other groups that
perform lovernmental functions.
1:10 a.m. to I p.m.
Persons representing agencies
Chamber Manager Dave tarth
who may be Interested In filing
■aid:
"If gasoline retailers inform ua for the two vacancies should send
of their schedule, together wa will letters of request (from r agency)
be able to perform a public to EOC, IMS Marsh St., San Lula
isrvloo In lotting tho public know Obispo, CA. 01. A letter deadline
where they can obtain gas, at March Ith has been set, and
especially on weekends."
persons applying must be able to
stand the March list EOC board
meeting, 7:M p.m., In the Slnahotmer Elementary School, am
Augusta, San Luis Obispo.

Demonstration
of self-defence

How to avoid attack and what
to do if attacked wlU bo tha
•object of a discussion and
demonstration of self-dofonao
•today, March », Sponsored by
■stars United, tha workshop will
be held In Rm, 107 of tha
University Union from I to I p.m.
and to open to woman only.
The workshop will be ted by
Dorothy Selkirk, a physical
education taaahar at Moito Bay
>bgh School, who taaehao selfdefense oourseo on alternate
years to high school girls.
Ms, Selkirk will demonstrate
self-defense technique* and
provide Information on things to
be aware of in an attack. No judo
or karate techniques will be used
•Ince self-defense for women to
net a sport, says Missy Oreen,
president of Sisters United. An
open forum discussion on attack
prevention wlU be part of the
pre<ram
J l w > to i t charge for par
■topatten la the workshop,

Q uality food now offered
SAN rRANCISCO (UPI)-A
second free food handout, this
time with top quality .groceries,
was being readied Wedneeday as
a continuing gesture of "good
faith" to win the freedom of
Patricia Hearat.
The FBI said there was nothing
new in Its Investigation of the aaday-old kidnaping.
The girl's mother, Catherine,
left the family Hillsborough homo
briefly by herself Wednesday
morning In a small foreign oar.
Its path was blocked by the
automobile of Hearst family
advisors In the gravel driveway,
and when reporters and
photographers swarmed around
Mrs. Hearst aald sharply:
"Won’t you lot me go to church
In peace?
Randiloiph Hearst has made no
public comment about the case
since last Prlday when he said he
could not personally meet the M
million food demand of the
Symbioneee Liberation Army.
A. Ludlow Kramer, the
Washington state offtoial heading
tho "People In Need" proram
financed with gg million by
Hearst and tho family, was ex

pected to announce that the
second distribution would be held
ITiursday. Another g4 million has
been offered by the Hearat Oorp.

that the "nutritional" packages
at staples handed out last Prlday
did not moot tho directive of the
8*A that the food be of "top
quality."
The new paokagea will
fresh meat, produce
products, Kramer
In Sacramento, Qov. Ronald
Reagan told a group of teen-age
government Interns that persons
who accept the free food are
"aiding
and
abetting
lawlessness."
"I regret that people are
willing to take that food," he said,
"I think It would be great If
everyone would refuse to accept
It.
Reagan
also
said
In
Sacramento that two members of
the SLA terrorist group hold In
San Quentin on chargee of
murdering Oakland school
superintendent Marcus Poster
would not be released by Mm In
exchange
for the girl.
patriate Hears!
In previous communiques,
conditional upon the girl's
"field marshal general" Cinque
release
Kramer aald the ooalition of has linked the suapects' fate with
radioal groups overseeing the that of the kidnaped girl,
(continued on page I)
food distribution had complained

Poly will host Solar energy group recruits
"We want to help Implement bor In computer n
The Solar Energy Society of
Far Western; America,
a recently formed non the broadest use of vast, virtually He calls the process 1
profit corporation, has an- pollution-free energy souroe," and vary baaic" and
a campaign to achieve stated Dr. Jerome NiWelngart of
NCAA games nounood
latchwall took 100 foot
an Initial goal of to,000 members.
The Mustang basketball team
has just been announced as the
host for far Western Regional
tourney of the NCAA play-offs
The two-day tournament wlU
bo held March • and t. Only Poly
has been named as one of the
participants Other teams who
have bean mentioned as possible
ontries Include Sonoma State,
Chico State, UC Davis and UC

Permed by a group of
prominent scientists,
academicians, technologists and
Industrialists, the central pur
pose of the Society to to function
as a clearing bouse for In
formation on all aspects of solar
energy. Such aspects Include how
isolar energy relates to science,
industry, agriculture, and to
jaivate eltlsens In all walks of

Hive rente,

of

polyvinyl tublnf, tho ooromon

tharmoplaatlo rtaln uaod in
"For example," said Dr. rnlnwoar and gardan hooaa, and
Weingari,
"the Society will ooited It Into a 4-loot dlamotor
supply lists of readily available circle within a 4-lnoh high woodan
hardware to help the Individual box. Naxt ha hookad tha tublnf to
construct his own system a watar pump and plnoad a ahaat
of plain daar glaaa on tha top
utilising solar energy."
President of the Society to Thia oraatad tka fraanhouaa
David L. SalohweU, a mechanical effect baoauaa tka glass lat In tha
engineer, who has designed a aolar abort wava radiation to boat
solar cell with the help of a neigh- tha tuba's olroulatlnf waur.
Tha flaaa prevented watar
vapor and oarban dloxlda from
dissipating Into tha air. Tha
raault waa a ataady. gradual rlaa
In tha tamparatura within tha
box, tha hoaa, and In tha watar. "I
aan taka 70-degree watar and
mlaa It ta 100 dafraaa, which to
hotter than moat homa watar
beaters," said latchwall. "My

»

Drinking age
act is failure
Aa Initiative drive to plaoe the
Qtostton «f lb-year old drinking
« tha Nov. ballot was given up
by eoordinatoro earlier this week
Aooordina to Bob Ctesson of
Jjlibrlght'i Initiative Commlttsa, the group attempting to
tether tee required MO.SM.OOO
•(naturae by April it, thaNwae
,.n®'•'■y we could posalbly make
^ About 100,000 signatures would
Jdaboui the beet we could have
for,
Uloseon expreseeo dlsap^ e r the status of the
JjjjaMva, but vowed bis comW tees support for students I N I M V MOGf-Th# lights were - « f Tha reetaurant
evening.
futwe legislative oon- bright in Vlate GrandeReetavrent a t i m
Saturday, Pad. U while the campus slept.

That ohaltenfa can baat ba me*
by tha rational application of
aolar anargy. Aa tho aun to tha
primary aouraa of energy
powaring tha aarth, aa aha11 tea
wIm utilisation of aolar anargy

and atudant memberships ara II.
A periodic nawalattar and flrat
r'a auhaorlptlon to tha
toty'e official Journal ara

K
Slioto Sr ALAN HALPHILl.

a t f p.m. Prlday

footety'a praaldant
id L. latchwall

Sex senes
will continue
• „

Co-ed finds relief
for ‘headrippers'
Editor i
Progreialve relaxation la
I uaad to ba a pill freak. 1 have
no Idea how much Darvon. eaally underatood: you relax all
Ftorinal, Codtna, or Aaplrln 1’va the muaclea In your body,
taken In my Ufa. I've had days progreaalvely, aectlon by aectlon.
where 1 couldn't aaa atralgnt thla releaaea all the tenalon In
bacauaa of tha madlcaUon, or the your body ao that you can move
reaaon for taking it i reality didn't on to the blo-feedback part, Thla
la a craay Bounding operation
exist except for t'.ie pain.
whereby you mentally tncreaae
I auffered from mlgralnea. the surface temperature of your
Nearly every day I had a hand by concentrating on warm
headache; at least once a week, a thing*, Thla. In theory, remove*
headache aevere enough to take blood from the hlgheat elevation,
some kind of narcotic for the cauaing blood veaaela In your
pain. After-a time I decided that head to conatrlct. Aa migraine*
all theae chemical* weren't doing are thought to be cauaed by
my body any good, and that there dilation of thoae veaaela, thla
muat be a better way. Aha! But ahould cauae relief from the
what about that atabbing reality? headrlpper, You dtabelteve?
did I at firat but 1have learned
Then, 1 dlicovered Mike So
to
ralae
hand temperature by
Looney and hla headache clinic at •everal my
degree*
on good day*.
the Cal Poly Health Center. Since
And
I
haven't
had
very many
November, I've had the need only
twice to take aomethtng atronger headache* lately, either,
than aapirin. Grant you, I atlll
If you have headrlpplng
have an occaaional he*dripper,
but I've learned to control wnat'a mlgralnea, or other bad
happening to my head and to rid headache*, go to the Health
myself of the pain. Miracle*? No, Center and aee what you can do
education in tne procea* w< for them Inatead of popping pill*.
Thank* Mike, for helping my
progreaaive relaxation, and a
process known aa biological head.
proceaa
Carol Warren
feedback.

„
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"The F id and Fantasy of
Homoaexuallty" will be the topic
of the eighth In a aarlaa of tan
matona of 'Human Sexuality'
offered by tha Haalth Center
here,
Dr. Grant Miller will be the
apeaker tonight at 7 pm In the
Health Center waiting room,
Miller la the paychlatriat at the
Health Center on campua.
"We have had excellent at
tendance In each of our aaaalona
ao far” Mr* Clrone of the Health
Center aald,
Family Living waa the topic
last week with a talk by Dr,
Mount*.,Next week Dr Ball of the
Health Center will dlacuaa the
aapecta of Childbirth and will
have with him a parent and Infant
for obaervatlon.
All atudenta are welcome to
attend.

Session deajs
w ith sexuality
of child, youth

RfifltfiFS fi©t fCb^tC

"Handling Sexual Feeling In
the Child und Young Adult”, a
^
dlacuaalon-lecture will be hold
Student* and other Individual*
today at 10 a m. at the Arroyo
who
paid rent during 1070 In a
Grande Community Counaellng
residence that waa exempt from
Center, KM Bridge St.
property taxes do not qualify for
The program will Include the new Renter's Credit offered
anawerlng children'* queatlona ror 1073
about aex; connection between This announcement, coming
aex and toilet training; gender from the Franchise Tax Board In
dlfferencea; the naked body; the Sacramento, affecta atudenta
beginning of sexual feeling; and paying rent In campua dor
parent'* own aaxual awarenoaa. mitories, according to Harold
Janet Cuahlng, a rogiatorod Millar, associate dean of
nurae and counselor, will lead the business. Since the university
aoealon, which la a part of a aarlaa dormitories do not have property
oo-eponaored by Cuasta Collage taxes levied, renters do not
benefit from the Renter * Credit
The program la free and open offered to moat off-campus
renters,
to the subtle.
publ
w.

m ^ " “r * * * w
The Renter's Credit waa
enacted to allow tsnnants to
share In tax relief previously
extended to property owners,
aald Martin Huff, Exacutlv*
Officer of the Franchise Tax
Hoard, Therefore, If a person
occupies housing already exempt
from takas, they may not claim
the credit.
To qualify for the Renter'!
Credit, you must have been a
California resident as of March 1,
1973 and have rented and oc
cupied a house or dwelling on that
w a aayour principle piece ef
residence,
To claim the credit, residents
must complete e Form 140
personal income lax return by
April II,

SlidM. films
at coffee hour
The People-to-People club will
offer e free cofree hour today at
II a.m., In Rm. 319 of the Union
The club la a function of the
International Students Council. It
offers opportunities for foreign
atudenta and American atudenta
to meet and exchange Ideas, sr
just to relax together
During thla month's coffer
hour, some film strips and slides
about Spain and Portugal will be
shown and refreshments will be
served. Everyone Is invited te
attend
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Ancient site • 'Book Review*
Bikers race
is a summer ‘D o v e’: the flavor o f the sea in time trials
Herriman*
jungle school On* marvelous July morning In dangers that lurk In the world>byof F.W.
Bicyclists are invited to par
a book that reveals the meat of ticipate In the Ban Luis Obispo
A major Mayan archaeological
excavation In Ouatemala la the
sit* of a yearly summer jungle
school In archaeological field
techniques.
This year, 40 persons will be
selected toattend the two-towight
weak eourses, June through July
at ths well-known outpost of the
Me x i c a n T e o t l h u a c a n
civilisation, Yaxha, In the remote
jungles of El Poton. Yaxha Is the
only field school In ths entire
Mayan area.
Hoad archaeologist Nicholas
M, Hsllmuth said, "What wo are
looking for are adaptable, per
severing people with a genuine
enthusiasm for archaeology.”
That enthusiasm Is put to ths
last with ths rough living con
ditions encountered at the school.
Hi* miln sleeping area Is •
thatohed-roof dormitory without
walls open to the enterprising
fauna of the rain forest, foodosnters around a native diet of
black beans, rloo, tortillas, and
local game. The nearest sisable
town is SO miles from ths site,
Despite the hardships, ths
school Is expecting at least 1,000
applications duo to Its popularity
In ths 1971 season. All Interested
irsons should direct their
qulrles
to
Eduoatlonal
Programs In Archaeology andNatural Bolences, Aparatado
UN Ouatemala City, Guatemala,
CMitral America

S

Hearst girl...

INg, whll* « r*d lun at* away tha
ocaan miat, a ilxtacn-yaar-old
boy ollmbad Into a twenty-four
foot aloop, (Iliad tha Balia with
good Pacific wind, and act hla
bow on tha waatarn hortaon.
H* would not coma back to tha
California ooaatlln* for flva
yaara, Whan ha did, h* would
return aa a husband, a father,
a man, and tha youngest parson
avar to olrcumnavlgata tha world
alone.
Robin La* Oraham, ona-tlma
raaldant of Morro Bay, tails hla
Incredible story of five years
afloat In a **** entitled "Dave"
(Bantam Books: 11.96), ons of tha
moat exciting sagas of tha sea
aver recorded. It Isa book that Is
a purs joy to road and difficult to
dsscrlba.
In each of us there lurks tha
seeds of tha adventurer, tha roots
of the dreamer. Unfortunately,
few of us have ths drive to pursue
those goals society labels un
conventional. Oraham had the
drive and It propelled him over
10,000 nautical miles around the
globe.
Ha discovered the joys of Ufa
unhindered by taxes, telephones,
and schedules. He sailed where
the wind would take him...to
uninhabited Islands, to faasu
with lovely native girls, to
storehouses of ocean treasure, to
exotic foods for the taking, to the
beauty of a woman’s love, to the
real Meaning of hla Uf*.
"Devs” Is a book filled with the
tiavor of the sea, as well as ins

water. Oraham’s courage was
tasted by storms, winds that
sheared off masts, waves that
roao to blot out the sun, and
mysterious ships that sought to
slice his boat In two.
He continually speaks of the
greatest danger of all, that of
loneliness which ”...crept on
board Ilka a living thing to attack
him," and the mental wear of
endless days that paaaed without
the sound of a human voloe. More
than once the loneliness came
near to ending his voyage,
The loneliness of his one-man
adventure was heightened when
he fell In love with an American
girl In Pljl, but was forced by his
committment, and the urging of
the
National
Ooographie
Magaslne whloh became his
sponsor, to continually leave her
as he Island-hopped across the
Paoiflo, His adventures with
Patti, the girl of his dreams who
eventually became his wife, will
be savoured by ths reader.
”Deve” Is a chronicle of exotic
lands and exciting people.
Oraham explored the stillprimitive wonders of gouth
Africa; the mysteries of the
Oalapagos Islands where he
found not the fruits of Darwin's
theories but rather an insight Into
the work of Ood; strange people
who have only reoently
Slylost their
taste for human flash; i
with poetic names Ilk*e Pago
Pago, Tahoe, Huahl
TutidJa,
and Bora Bora.

(oonttnued from page I)
Charles Batei, the special
agent In charge of the kidnap „
Investigation, said after a twohour meeting with the Hearst
family late Tuesday night that
the FBI dose net know where the
Stvaar-old Patricia Is being

s«»wnue>ss <sss Anew
1 1 7 M o n -S tt
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one man's philosophy, When
Oraham left California he was a
boy, immature and unsure of
himself. 1,7ft days later he
returned a man, seasoned and
confident of the role Ms life would
play,
He wrote, "At sea 1 had learned
how little a person needs, not how
much* I wondered why men hold
on to Ilf* as If the universe
depended on them. It seemed to
me that so many people hold back
from doing the things they really
want to do because of fear.”

Bicycle Club’s monthly to-mlie
time-trial Saturday March I.
The starting point for me trial
will be the intersection of Lower
Higuera and Tank Perm Road
near lilvor City Trailer Park.
The time-trial will begin at I iff
p.m, with riders leaving at oneminute Intervale to race ths olock
to Avila Hot Springs and back.

following the time-trial the
February monthly mcetini will
be held at ItSO p.m. In room six of
Ian Luis Junior High School,
located at 1711 FIxliMln San Luis
(Jraham, who now lives with Obispo.
Ms wife and daughter In a log
Ian Luis Obispo Bicycle Club’s
cabin In the mountains of Mon
interest Is touring. Cen
tana, conouered the elements and main
turies
a
oo-mile rides), ih o mile
triumphed over personal fear, tours, 10-mil*
time-trials and
overnight
eampouls
with return
HU book "Deve, which Is rides by train are Included
In the
available in both soft and hard club’s events.
cover editions In the downtown
bookstores, Is a story of a human
Prospective members must
being who "...found courage, complete thro* rides In a commanhood, and the love of his life
MI safe manner. Memon the open see.” It to a book with
lues are N a year per
a message for anyone whose feet
I or family, Members
are unpleasantly planted In the are entitled te a 10 per cent
twentieth century,
discount on parte at most local
bike shops.
Quests are welcome at all
events.
fo r mere Information contact
Ellen Coleman at M44IM or
Larry J. lousa, Br. at Hi BB ,
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Sports
"Our itrangth will ba In tha
baokatroke, diatance event# end
individual madly, aa far aa depth
la concerned," aald ooach Dick
Andoraon.
Muatang aupar-awlmmar John
Reynold# run an excellent chance
of taking threa CCAA Plrtt-PMca
award* Reynold* will ewlm the
too and aoo yard PraaatyM and
tha 100-yard butterfly.
Reynold*, an extremely itrong
■wlmmer, aeema to take la water
bettor then bubble*, Ho la ao faet
that he only Met one race all yaar,
a race In which he won
everything but the flret plaoa
In lo*ing the M yard froootylo
to a Northrldga awlmmar,
Reynold# took two icoonde off hi*
boot time thtt aoaaon, broke hie
own school record and quallfMd
for the upaomlng National
( V ilU g U if
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lookingfar b
"Wo'll be looking
marka and more oentlitest
mark*
continent
In the,field
avenu,
porformanoee in
the fleld evantt,
Anderaon (Lamer)
(Lamar) hod
had four foul*
fouk
at Oakland Indoor* and throe
three at
at,
Bakaraflald Mat week
Bakersfield
weak M
In the
•hotput", eeld
■hotput",
laid Simmon*
Hurdlaa man Walt Mead will
Anderson*
Anderson'a
toaa of U-foat
U-fsot and
oaf
compete In both tha high and
tnehea
M
tho
boot
tine*
10
tnohaa
la
tha
baat
mark
Intermediate hurdlaa while the
Junior Olaon eat the aebod
—h-i
17-foot polo vauHer Dave Hamer
raoord
of
BT-feot
five
Mohaa
la
record
B7-faat
Inchee
will teat hta akiila for tha firat
tiro.
uto
,
time outdoor* thla aaaaon.
Mead haa been atok the laat two
Simmon* oxpacto the Mu*taq*
waoka but will bo In tha moat with
to do vary well on Saturday eel
Gal SUta Bakaraflald and UC
hove improvement* for *11
Santa Barbara.
competitor*. Tho ooach m a th*
Muatani* winning both relay*,
queiSniiUen had good Tha fourth-yoar coach wa*
oautlou* about making pradteabout tho roit of the year
open 440.1'rnlooklng for bettor tkm*
but
Mid:
«norta from Johnaon (Dava,
"If wa atay healthy we ihouk
Bi.4), Odd (Kerry. 4B.4) and
do well, You oen't lot tho freak
Hyrd (Curtin, 40.4).
"We'll be doing aomo doubling man Mka all the preaaure either
The Muatang nottari will thaIr paopla back from Mat
thla
weak with everybody run I know tho votorana can do thi
journey down eouth thla weeband yaar," aala tha ooach,
>, But we really won't knot
ning
their apoolallty plu* one
Tha
two
toame
Claramontto play Claramont-Mudd on
w good wo era until wo mao
Friday and Cal dUta LA on Mudd defeated thla yaar ware other race. Wa re hoping thi* will
aome stiff competition," thi
help
got
u*
ready
for
our
March
B
,
experienced
club*:
Cal
Saturday,
coach added.
i and Whlttlar. Tha dual at Cal State Hayward.
Tha Cal Poly equad (14) will ba
CMramont equad alao play* In a
playing Ita firat ma tehee elnce it
look on Chloo two week* ago, The rugged conference,
The Cal IMta LA equad flguraa
Muatanga took on both
Claromont-Mudd and Cal Itata to bo another tough teat for the
LA laat yaar and baat them Muatanga. Jorganaan aald, "We
dedal valy
beat them *0 Mat yaar, but
The CMramont-Mudd taam ta thoy'ra vary much improved.
alao undefeated thla year and Thay ware vary Impreralve In tha
Annaunaamont*
J M
S M
A T
aosah Bd Jorgonaen fait thay lanM Barbara Invttattonal."
AlOHA, PAMAAINAMNIONl" f»'
would ba tough
Jorganaan fait Dan and Ftta
m intpmeijpn *n |*k •pwihcriiiai
"lt'i kind of aarly In tha eaa*on Lambert war* progroaalng wall
Haamn ptut |Mew«tl«n wilt* ie.
to determine how good e team it, and would bo tough wperetolv tn
r
c . g ' i a ' a 6" ' *"
but Cloremont-Mudd haa all of ■inglee and aa a taam in double*
IIMC.M MOWN
tvpiNO l o m i ,
r*
_______ H tu sln g
A
A U V A V
Tha Muatang track team will
boat a iii*meet thla Saturday aa
two of tha team'* biggeet aura
will make their debut for tha
outdoor m i ion,

u-w 4 .* . HUM urtmaa luat
Bakaraflald, in only tta
X ta feat, nine end . quarter
year of track, la not blamed wSR inch*, end Kent Teylor wee
a vary sood collection of below per with • 4B-faol *Mend e
runnara. But on# eaceptfcn la to quarter effort In the triple jump.
tha 100-yard daih. Trf WbltMy to
hW, pun to looeen up our
tha Handout for Bakorafiold
paaeee
In the 440 relay and eee
with an outaUndlng Uma of BA. whet happena,
We ueed relatively
Coach glmmona waa ploaaad
safe
paaeee
Mat
week In running
with tha overaU parformanoa
41
,
7
,
I'm
hoping
Sumpter
with Ma taam but had eome (Prataure).
(p£iaura>, Bdwsrdi
Kdwerde (Clancy),
thoughu on the leapen on the Qrlmct
Prlnot Uocl
Mn pel
mo* end
and Prtnoa
(Joe) aan
a*t
team,
oMee
to
41-fM
t
thla
week,"
Mid
"l"d Uke to aoa our Jumpare
improve quite a bit. Wo only got Slmmona,
llmmeaa alee noted the peer
parformanoa* of IndlvlAieM In

tfia in s fc v

N etters face foes
over the w eekend

e

d

Mustang Classifieds

anuarvBMtyn.a
1W f m a i a rl ei ae emu Mn pM il ie fi
>
n h mw Junp Tl.
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Ajifioctiilon

meet.
The Muatang* will ba In the
thick of U when It oomco to the
■print raoee Rick Prtar, achool
raoord holder In the too-yard
freeetyle, will ba aprtottog with
tha boat of thorn tn both tha too
and Btyard raaaa
Tha dlatanaa avanta will
combine tho ona-two punch of
Brie Nicholeue and Laurte
Morgan. Both ewlmmora will be
ewlmming tha IIBO, a race that 1*
aa hard and Mkee ao much andurance that a awlmmar luat pula
Ma haad dawn, oeunta tope and
trtaa to kaap Ma lunch In Ita
proper ptaee
Nleholeia h u a habit of ellclna
Mt-ond* off Ms timaa Malar than
a butcher chopping meat. The
diatance man knocked off 11
aaaanda hie beat mark Mat
weekend leaving him only 11
aaoond* from tha achool raoord.
Uurle Morgen, the prettleet
_ awimmor tn the league, la aapaetod to pMoo M the top *to
Muatang top diver Kurt Andaraon, may not compote In tho
ttramolonahlm duo to on lllnM*
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ky ROBERT DRUMMOND
TIM MuaUng awlmmera traval
10 Northrldga thla weekend to
make thotr mark In tin league
chemplonehlpa,
Oil IUM Northrldga la tha
oonoodad vtotor for the third
■traight year but tha fight for
runnar up promlaaa to bo a bottle
of tha fltteat.
The Mustang tanker* will bo
trying to out-awlm Cal Poly
Psrmm and Cal Kata Fullerton
for tha aaoond plaoa apot, a war
that promlaaa to be noaa to noeo
UD to the and,
Poly haa an advantage over
moat of tha other aehools that
oould be a daelalvo factor In tha
aaoond plaoa battle—lota of
depth,
fae Muatanga have more depth
than tha diving pool, with good
ewlmmara In moat of tha ovonta.
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Tankmen in
league finals
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